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INTRODUCTION 
A bi chrome technique is a subjective test which depends 
on the chromatic aberration of the eye. This fact has proven 
useful in te s ting of the refractive status of' the eye, and has 
been ma inly utilized at distance. This has normally been done 
by having identical acuity charts presented side by side with 
one seen in green and the other in rod. The pati ent compares the 
two charts , selecting the side with the blacker let tors . Dul::e-
1 
Elder believe s this te s t has a high de gree of accuracy, and 
one-eighth diopter is sufficient to produc e noticable change. 
There has be en very little work done on a bichrorno test 
at the near point. In their Pre-doctoral Optometric thesis, 
John Russell and Burt Frewing3 in .Hay, 1964, compa1•ed a binoc ular 
crossed cylinder test at near with a Hodgens Near Point Red-
Green test which consists of' a black cross grid that is trans-
illuminated, half on a red background and half on a green back­
ground. (See figuPe //1.) Their re sult s indicate cl the two tests 
had a • 'i'L1. coefficient of correlation. A follow up study by 
G l·' D ld d F d Th 2. · 1 1 9 '  6 . th FI d eorge •1c ona an 1 re om as in Apri , o , usJ.ng e o -
gens Near Point Red-G1"'een tes t atternpted to establish a coeffi­
cient of' repeatability which they found to be .975. 
Since not all patients res�1ond well to a cros s c;:rlindor 
test, an alternate subjective te:1t would be worthwhile. Our 
project l.rill attempt to comp ar•e the binocular cross cylinder 
tent at 1 611 with a bichrome test using a different target than 
the Hodgens Near Point Red-Green test. If the comparison of the 
level or accorninodative acti vity as measured by a binocular 
l. 
fused red-green test at near with a binocular fused cross cyl-
inder test at ne ar is f avorable , then it may be possible to 
substitute the near red- green test for the near cross cylinder 
test ai:; near, tho red-green would also -provide additional infor -
ma-Pion for determining a near add in prcbyopia. Othe1"' adv::mt-
ages would 'oe possible easier discrimination of e quality , and the 
fact that the red-green te s t i s  not affected by diffe 1"' ence s in 
asti gmati c  correction between far and near. 
The red-green targets wo will utilize for bi chrome te .sti ng 
at ne ar and far are 35mrn Wesley-Jessen Red-Green slides. It 
has red and green letters on a black backgrour1d, which accordinB 
Lt. 
to J"essen, pl aces emphasis on tho fi gure rather than the ground. 
Since these arc dii'ferent stimulus c onditions , we ·would not ex-
pect the same results as the studies done.with the Hodgens tm"'get • 
. Clinically, ue know that the red-green findinc;s show more 
plus than the cross cylinder test at far. We nrc dict that this 
same dii'forcnce will be f'ound between the near red-green test 
and the near cross cylinder test. If th1.s same relationship 
exists at nea1", then the level of accommodative act.i vi ty as 
mea�n.u�ed by red-green testing would be significan.tly lil{C the 
level of accommodative ac t ivity as measureo. by cross cylinder 
testing. On this b asi s , we will attempt to dcter•mine if the 
rod-green test can be substituted for the cross cylinder test 
at near. 
2. 
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Al'P ARA'l'US and PHOC .1.::DURE 
Tho near point bj_nocular cro.s.s cylinder testint; was done 
with ·t;ho standard nearpoint cross c;ricl card with a cross orienta­
tion of 11.5°-1 35°. '.L'he near point bichrome test�nr; was done 
. with a 35nrm. \fosley-Jessen l"ecl-green slide HJ.th the ...:0/50 words 
''RED·' in red letters, ;iGREEN" in green letters, and ··nIGH'l,.·, 
''LEFT;', and ·'BOTH'j in t-rhite letters on a bls.0k b ackground. 
This was mounted behind a t:::. , ; X �·i hol e in a flat-black post-;e r-
board. The slide was the n  back-illuminated with a 15 watt 
incadescent bulb. The slide is shoi-m in figure :/fe:..  
The c.O foot binocular cross-cylinder findinr_� was taken 
from the plus of the near Ped-gre en test using tho rotating 'T·j 
of the Bausch and Lomb farpoint slide. Th.e orientation of the 
.iT ·1 was ac;ain s et at l.1.5°-135°. A se cond 35mm He sly-Jessen 
red-green slide 1·.ms placed in the •ri trnus Polamatic slide pro-
jector adjusted to project at �O feet a �0/50 letter size. 
The sarne tarc;ets wore incol'porated at far and nea1 .. to reduce 
stimulus variables� 
The Gre en ' s refrac tor was used incorporat:i.nc; its r•o cary 
. + prisrn.s and -. J7D Jackson cross-cylinders for both neo.r and far. 
rfho ani sometropia and cylindrical corrections were measured 
by standard testing means and incorporated into the phor•opter 
pP:i.oP to the start of testinc;. All tostinc; s e qu ence s wore be�un 
at the plus blur out at near. The order of testi nc; 1ms as 
follows: 
1. The near cross cyJ.inde1" test combined ui th 16BI uas 
folmd ond r e corded as 1 l�BBI. 
4. 
�. �ith the plus of the 14BBi in the phoropter, the cross 
cylinder test Hithout prism was found and recorded as 14B. 
3. The plus blur out was res tox•ed to the phoroptor and the 
.red-green test combined ·with 16BI was determined and recorded as 
the lffiGBI. 
L�. With the plus of the HiLGBI in the phoropter , the red­
green 1,1i th.out pri srn was found and r>ecorded_ as NRG. 
5. \fith the gross plus of the NHG in the phoropter, the 
red-gr>een test at .2.0 feet was detel"m·i_ned and recorded as 7RG. 
6. Plus �:.rs.i:t restored to the phoropter to the level of tho 
NRG, and the cr0ss cylinder test at �O feet uo.s determined and 
reco1 .. del1 n.s the 7cc. 
The endpoint of the red-c;recn test wa s reached when cho 
sub ject judr;ed tho l"ed and ereen letters to b0 equally bric;ht 
or equally elem"'• The endpoint of the cross cyli:r;i.der test lms 
recol"'ded when the tuo �U"lns of tho cross grid uere juclc;el1 as 
equal ly black. If no equality '.fnS found. for the red-green or 
cross cylinder test, then the midpoint was recorded. 
The near·red-ereen, near cro ss cylindeI' und far cI'oss 
cylinder test were t.aken with room illumination at the tari:;et 
plane of 7 footco.ndle s. The far red-green test wa s taken l.Ji th 
no room illtm1ination. 
Data was reco1 .. dec1 :for l�O optometry student s snd clinical 
pati ents between the ages of c.c:. and 50. The sarnple consisted 
of 38 males and c:. female s, and one pi->e sbyope. The mean age 
was .:.::5 years. The presbyop e can be included in our sample 
because ·we are comparing paired tests. 'l'hree subjects were 
not included i.n the data because they were unable t;o respond 
5. 
to either the red-green or cross cylinder tes ts . All data 
was recorded to the nearest .12D. 
6. 
Figure #2. 
Fig. 2. Slide I with proper filters taped onto anterior cover glass of standard projector 
chart. 
c"Roscolenc" Cellulose Acetate Red #823 and Gmn #874 (both 0.010") available 
from stage lighting supply houses-these filters give repeatable results when used in 
300-watt power cooled projectors. 50-watt standard acuity projectors or with battuy 
or cord-operated near point 35 mm slide viewers. 
WESLEY-JESSEN RED-GREEN SLIDE 
INDIVIDUAL DATA 
Individual data has been recorded as the diffepcnce bet-
ween the tests as indicated below. 
Diff'erence between paired te s t  Level of accormnodati ve lag 
Subjec_t 7RG-7CC WHG-14B NRG·BI-1 L�BBI 1lJ.BBI-7CC 1L1.B-7CC NRGBI-?RG :NRG-7HG 
AS -.12 o.oo -.25 +;�. 1 2 +·1 .12 +2.00 +1.25 }:r"' -.25 .50 +. 50 '+1 .oo +2.75 +1. 75 "1 i: + +��. 00 
BK o.oo +1 .oo +.50 +1. 75 + .so +2 ?5 +1 .50 -· L. 
VAN +.50 +1.00 +.75 +1. 25 + • :;o +1 .50 +1 .oo 
BH +.25 + • 25 +.37 +2.62 +1. so . +2.00 +1 .so 
AK o.oo +1 .oo +.25 +1.75 +·1 .oo +2.00 +2.00 
BP -.25 - .25 o.oo +1. 75 +1. Qi} +2.00 +1.00 
RB -.12 + 1 ;} -.12 +2 '°)5 +1 .62 +2.25 +1 • 87 • c. . ( .. 
DR +.25 + • •  25 o.oo +2. 50 +2 ., 00 +2.25 +2 .00 
BN +.25 + .37 +.so +2 • .37 +2 .00 +2.62 +2.12 
KH + ')7 - .50 -.37 +2.50 +l .75 +1. 75 + .87 . _) 
GG +.12 - .1 2 -.25 +1 .62 +1. 25 +1. 75 +1 .oo 
M.l'I ')5 • ·1c o.oo +2 .50 +1. ::so +2.75 +2.00 - . (.;_ • c..:;:i 
1·1s + '.Jr:'. + .50 o.oo +2.00 +1 . oo +2.00 +1 • 25 • .. _,.,,.. 
ED :.;-.25 + . 1 2  ?5 ' +2. 7S . +2.so +2 .25 +2 ')? - . '- -·..) 
J}I +.12 - .25 -. 25 +2.25 +1 .62 +2.12 +2.00 
KB o.oo - ')5 o.oo +2.SO +2.00 +2.50 +1. 75 • r,._ 
DD +.25 + .25 o.oo +2.25 +1.25 +2.00 +1 .25 
GW o.oo + .12 +.12 +;;.25 +1.50 +2.37 +1 .62 
DG -.25 o.oo -.12 +2. ;�5 +1. 75 +��. 37 +2.00 
Jl'i' +.25 + 7h +.75 +2.00 +1.25 +2.50 +1. 75 • :::;i 
JS o.oo - .25 -. 25 +2.50 +2.25 +2.2$ +2.00 
IQ.I . ') 7 +1 .oo + � ') +1. 37 ·+ � • 37 +1.62 +1 .so - . _) • bc.. 
BV +.12 o.oo -.25 +2.37 +I .137 +2.00 +1. 75 
'rs +.25 +1.00 +.25 +2.37 +1 .25 +2.37 +2.00 
m·I +.37 + • 25 +.25 +2. 37 +1.B7 +2.62 +2.12 
TVI - • 2�; + .so +.50 +2.00 +1 .50 +') 75 +2.25 l-. 
RB +. ;�5 + • ,25 o.oo +2.50 +1. 75 +2.2;; +1. 75 
JS + "L) + .25 o.oo +2.SO +z.oo +2.25 +2.00 . �-
RG +.37 + .50 +.50 +2.00 +1.25 +2.12 +1 .37 
B'•r o.oo + .1  2 -.12 +2.62 +1.87 +2.;;o +2. 00 .. 
JO +.25 - .25 2i:: +;�. 6:-? +2.50 +2.12 +2.00 ... . "./ 
JR o.oo + • .37 +.25 +?.37 +1. 87 +2.62 +2 ')5 . [_ 
GD +.12 + .75 +.50 --:-2. c�.5 +1. 75 +2.62 +1.8? 
DH +.12 +1.00 +.?5 +1 • '75 +1. 25 +2.37 +2. 12 
HB +.12 - .12 +.12 +2.00 +1. 75 + 2.00 +1 .so 
KN +.12 o.oo +. 25 +1 .CJ7 +1. 87 +2.00 +1.75 
8. 
STATISTICAL METHODS 
Fox• the noJ:•:r·w.tive comparison of each test, the folloi-rine; 
will 110 u::rn·d: 
Hca..'11. 
St&J.da1"d 
Deviation 
Var:i. anc e 
X_FX --n 
� E(X-X)G s 
n-1 
Where 
n==J7 
X==inclividual test . 
valuon. 
For the ·'t .i evaluation and correlation coei'ficient comparison 
the following ·will bo iJ."'.ed: 
Difference of in:"l vidual 
paired vcJ.ues 
Mean diff ercncc of tho 
individual paired values 
Sta:ndard dovintion of t!.10 
cliffercnc�3 me:�n bctirncn the 
indivi�unl paired values 
Sto.nc1ard error of tho diff­
erence mean between the 
individuaJ_ paired valuos 
Correlation Coefficient 
��\T -n-1 
r=r· ::::=�==�==-�-2 2 Sx � 
n-1 • n-1 
9. 
D=X-Y 
- :ED D=­n 
E('D-D) 2 s n-1 
-x==X-X 
y=Y-Y 
n=37 
R:SSULTS 
'fho indi vLlual data han been graphically di splaye d on 
the labeled f'J'.'equ.oncy distribution diae;x•fili1s, i/1, ;02, and JJ. 
Because th.oy have o. common ba:.rnline, a visual comparison of 
the distribution of the individual data can be made . The in-
dividual data has also been analyzed by a nor>r11ative r,iethod to 
find tho mean, standard deviat ion, vaPianco,; mode a11d median 
for the difference between the like paired tests of 7RG- 7CC , 
l'TRG-14B, and 1rnGBI-1L�BB1. rrhese stat:lotica�. resul t s have been 
arranged in column form in Table //-I. Also - in T able :/lI arc the 
means, stando..rd deviations, variances, flOdes, and medians of the 
individual data for the level of acco1;1rnodativc lac; for tho 
tests 14BBI-7CC, 1L�B-7CC, NHGBI-7RG, and. NRG-?HG. 
'r,\BLE //:I 
A nox>mative analysi s of the indivi dual test do.ta. 
Value Ne an st. Dev. Var. Ho c�.e Ho di an ----
7HG-7CC +0.09 • 21 . oL�5 +o.c:5 +0.12 
HRG-14B +0.26 .41 .1 7 +o.c.:5 +o.c:.5 
NRGBI-1 l�BBI +O. H� '"' " • 11 o.oo +0.1c;. • .) .:> 
1 !r-BBI-7CC +2.18 ')6 . ..) .13 +�.50 +2.25 
ERGBI-7RG +2o23 • 31 ; 1 0 +2.00 ,., .,.J +,_•c.;; 
111.B-?CC +1 • 5L1- • 11_8 .;23 +1.25 +1 .6c:.. 
HRG-711G +1 . 73 .39 .15 +�.oo +1.87 
10. 
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GRAPH # 1 
Frequency distribution of individuals for the difference 
between paired tests. 
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GRAPH #= 2 
Frequency distribution of' individuals for the lag of 
accommodation by the different tests as indicated 
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GRAPH # 3 
Frequency distribution of' individuals for the lag of 
accommodation by the different tests as indicated. 
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Tb..e rJcatter diagrainn labeled Graph -;W�, :/15, ,��6, 1n, an.cl_ 
://:8 show 13raphically the correlation and ru11ount of variability 
of tho individual con•pn.ri::.�ons as indicated by the· labels on 
the graphs. A high correlation is indicate d  as a closel�r packed 
1 . f . 
. 
. . 1 r.:'o • • __ ine o: dots J.n an approximai:;e !-::> orientation. Loi·rnr c orrel a-
tion has much more scatter or vaPiability. 
Tho 't" test re, cul to . :lndico.. te hm<r much of che t;ime you 
would expect to find a di:Lfo:eonce betueen tho comparisons. 
r!.'his clifferonce is considered significant if the value i": loss 
than .o5. The results of tho comparisons by tho ·:t" test and 
correlation coefficient are arra:nced in colur1m form in •rable #f.1. 
TABLE ;)Ii. 
Comparison ''t'' Level of Difference Cor. 
test Significance Hean Goeff. 
NH.G-7HG 
Hi tb. "c!..., 76 
1 L1.B-7CG 
.oo5 +0.19D .56 
NHG-11.j.B 
wi t11. 2.35 .030 +0 .18D .oc:6 
7HG-7CG 
ITRGBI-7RG 
lJith .so • i:.::O +O .11BD .45 
1 lJ.BBI-7CC 
lTHGBI- ! ;,;;BBI 
wi t11 • 81 • i:.::O +0.05D .033 
7TIG-7CC 
lTHGBI-111.BBI 
vrith -3.0c:: lTnG-111.D .001 -0.1 c:D .78 
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DI SCUSSION Al'JD COUCLUSION 
Fron1 the normative c omp ari s on of the 7RG wi th tho ?CC,  
we found that the 7RG i s  0. 09 diopt e r inore plus . H e  found 
the NRG to be 0 . 26 diopter more plus than the 1 1 �B .  Also,  we 
found the NRGBI to bo 0 . 1 1+ di opter more plus · than the 1 L�BBI . 
Thi s indi c ate s that the red-gx•een te s t  i s  more plus under the se  
thre e te s ting c ondi tions than the p aired b ino ct1l ar c ro s s  c yl inde r 
te sts . Howeve r ,  tho value s indi c ate the l ack of a cons tant 
differenc e b e twe en the red- gre en ru1d c ro s s cylinder findings .  
The me ru1s o f  tho l e v e l  of ac c ommodative ac tivi ty o f  the 
red-gre en te s t s  and cros s cylinder te s ts are p l o t t e d  in g1.,a�Jh 
//9 .  From this graph we se e that the slop e s  of the mc anrJ 
approximat ely p arall el e ach othe r .  B y  thi s cur sory compari son, 
we mi ght s ay that the two t e s t s  c oul d b e  sub s t i tute d  by simply 
de ducting about . 25 diopter of plus from the NRG . 
Further analysi s of the findings by a corre lation coefi'i-
c i ent s tudy indi c ate s that the NHG- 7RG c omp c.re d with the 1 �.B-
7CC have a correl ati on of . 56 .  The c o rr e l ati on b e twe en NRGBI-
1 L1.BBI and the NRG- 1 1.1.B was • 7 B .  The s e  were the hi ?hc s t  c orrela-"'-=> 
tiona f ound runong our comp ari s ons . 11h0 c o rrelation coefficient 
c ::m be graphi c al ly shm,m by s c at t e r  di ag1.,arir n  ( s o e  graphs :;/4, 
:;'.l'5, k6 , )4�7 , and ;:;i8 ) .  A hi gh c o 1.,rel at i on :i. s  indi c at ed when 
the do t s  ax•e c l o s el y  bunche d and form a lino at about J. 1.5° . 
If the l ine int e r s ec t s the b as e  at the origin, you c o.n p1.,edic t 
that one te a t  re sul t  wi ll b e  the S i�O as the other te s t .  If 
the line do c s  not extend to the orie;in, i t  me ans thv.t the t·wo 
te s t s  could c orrel at e  hi ghly but differ by some sp e ci f i c  amount . 
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The amount of s c at t e r  of the do ts indi cate the variability of 
the findings and the de gre e of correl ation. 
The • it i 1  test  i s  a stat i s t i c al me thod to determine if the 
di fferenc e betwe en means of two t e st s  i s  s ignificant . The l evel · 
for signi fic ance we have us ed i s  � 05. Thi s means that you c an 
ori'Q? o o t  th@ me an g  G :f'  the . two tests  to he the same $ out of 1 00 
t ime s . We found the. comp ari sons of NRG-7RG with 1 4B-7CC ,  
NRG- 1 Li.B- with 7RG-7CC , and !fRGBI-1 4J3BI with NRG..;.1 4B to be sig-
nifi c ant o Thus we c an predi c t  that the means between the above 
valuo s will be diffe rent4 
'l1he comp arison of primary importanc e in thi s s tudy are the 
NRG - 7 RG ·wi th the 1 4J3-7CC and the NHG-1 l..µ3 wi th the 7RG-7C C .  The 
findings with BI pri sm were included to obs erve the effects of 
a change of c onvergenc e stimulus on accommodativ·e activity. 
The NRG- 7HG and H�B-7CC have a cort•elation of . 56 .  Thi s indi-
c at e s  that we carm.ot predic t  one finding from the other . The 
" t ·1 1  test  al s o  indi c at e s  ther e i s  a signifi c ant differenc e be tween 
me a�'1s . Thu.s we c·an re j ec t  the null hypothes :L s  tha� the change · 
in the l evel of ac c om.rno dati ve activity . as measured by cro s s  cyl­
inde r s  from near to far is  the s ame as the l evel of ac commodative 
- �. �ivi ty as me asured by red-gre en from :far to  near . 
Like-vri s e ,  wi th the comparison of NRG- H�B and 7RG-7C C , there 
.:::. a s i gni f i c ant di ff erer:-ce b e tween means by the ·11 t "  t e s t . �'�1.e 
· · . , .: · ::..,.. el at i on coeffic.ient i s  . 026 . Thi s indi c at e s  there i s  no 
� o rrel ation betwe en the two t e s t s .  As we di scus s e d  earl i er ,  �he 
ti:-m t e s t s  c oul d  b e  sub s ti tut ed on the bas i s  of' a normative 0 01·,1-
p ari s o n .  However , the correl ation and the rit n  test  indi c at e  the 
t·:,;o t e s t s  c 2.nno t b e  sub stitut ed in thi s manner due to the 
-· 
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var i ab i l i ty in in�ivi dual finding s . Thus ,  from thi s s tudy we 
c z,::-1 px•obably sp ecul ate that the r .e d- gre eri t e s t  at near i s  not 
In c onclusion,, ·we found that in cl ini c al prac t i c e ,  the 
:.." e d- ,z :'e e en t e s t  c aru1.ot be reli ably sub stitut e d  for the 
cro s s  cyl indei-• t e s t  as a me asu1"e of accommodative ac t ivi ty . 
?J '"- . 
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